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A SoiPIKtl's TniBUTK TO TH R ElFTKRS CW
Charitx The following article which we
copy from the Prksbyterian Bannek of this
week needs no comment. It is not properly a
matter of local so much as general interest,

as it was written by a gentleman in this
we have concluded to tmbliah it in our
department. In doing so, however, we I

re ram irom saying that the IIA.nXek is
error wheu it draws a parallel between the

"Border Itaid Claims" and the Congressional
approptiation to the S sters of Meicy at Charles-
ton. There ia no difference of opinion about

payment of the claims referred to, the only
question being which should pay them, the
general or the State governments. Nor
should there be any opposition to the appro-
priation mnde by Congress for tho rebuilding

the Charleston orphan asylum, destroyed by
fortunes of war, and there is none except

emanates from bigots and unprinc pled
demagogues. But here is the article read it

ee how an Ebensburg 6oldier expresses
honest eentiments of a grateful heart .
enrrespon dent at Ebonslniig:, Pa., who was

Union soluicr during the late war, mid who is
member in ?ood standing1 of tho I'rfsbyterian

Church, writesjto us protesting1 in earnest termsnprainst what he rcjrards us au injustice done to
Sisters of Mercy, at Charleston, S. C, by our

"Washington Letter," in the Kakneh of the loth
He agrees with our Washington !urr-ponde- nt,

however, iu regard to the justice oftreating I'i otestnnts ;;nd Catholies alike, when-
ever their claims are of the same charaetei-- .

whole subject of compensation for losses
oeeasioned by the war is one upon which there

be, us iu the "Border Kaid Claims" of our
State, an honest ditlerenee of opinion.
recalling the fact that the congressional

appropriation of l:i,uuo was to restore an nsy--
destroyed during the war, by the loss or

many helpless orphans were deprived of
home, our correspondent, with u Kmtefulfeeling that does him honor, thus writes :

'I was a soldier in the late war. and without
egotism, I can say ttiat 1 fought and bled in de-
fence of uiy country. 1 have been where these
angels of 'mercy have ministered to myself and

hundreds of my stricken comrades. 1 have
and experienced iu many ways their self-sacritiei-ng

charity; and although I uu a Vrtt-testa- nt,

and have no sympathy with their reli-
gious faith, 1 would be uutiuo to myself and

to the promptings of my better nature ifpermitted a word of reproach to pass current
without entering my solemn protest against it.

have been where to know these good women
to honor and reverence them ; and it is butslight recompense indeed for me to speak a
word in their behalf whenever the occa
demands or the opportunity oilers. And

pursuing this course 1 feel sure that I am but
echoing the sent itncLf sot every sick or disabled
soldier who had the good fortune to receive

careful nursings and sisterly attentions iu
trying hour of our couutry'a need."

DrcoaATios Dr How It is to bk Ob- -

stkVED ix Ebk.nsbl'bg. The committee ap
pointed to make arrangements for the cecoia-tio- n

of the graves of our soldiers who lost their
in delence of their country and their

country's rights have agreed upon the follow

PROGRAM M E

Chief Marshall Samuel W. Davis.
Marshals Edgar Kvans, David T. Jones.

Band.
Flag bearer Edward Humphreys.

Clergymen.
Captain of Company Hartman 3org.

SoUiieis.
Floral Committee

Boarding and Dav Scholars of Ml. Gallitzin
Seminary.

Scholars ol the I'tiblic Schools.
Members cf the Sabbath Schools.

Masonic Lodge.
Odd Fellow's Lodge.
Kr.iphtsof Pythias.
Temple of Honor.

Social Temple ot Honor.
Sons of Temperance.

Citizens.
The line of procession will form at the

Houe at 1 o'clock, p. m , Tuesday, 30ih
instant, when and where an address will be de- - j

Jiverc! by K. L.Johnston, Eq.
l.o hue will move at 1', o clock, and pro

1st, to the Catholic cemetery;
iid, tj the Congregational cemetery;

i. to Llovd'a cemeter;
then return to the Court House for dis-

missal.
The heartv co operation of soldiers, societies.

schools, and citizens generally i3 expected and
desired.

Donations of flower3 and wreaths are respect- -

soliciteJ.
The committee alio adopted the following

resolution :

Urxolvert. That all business firms bo and they
hereby requested to close their respective

offices, stores, shops, etc., ueiween me nours oi
and 4 o clock of said day.
By order of the Committee,

J. A. Fauan, Chairman.

Cn3fD bt a "Wolf. Two little bovs in
Cambria township, sons of Messrs Jacob Wag-
ner and Andrew Dunmire, met with a thrilling
adventure, if report be true, on Saturday last,
which miaht very properly be designated a
haiibieaoth escape for one if not fur both of
them. W hue engaged in ushing along liiac-K-lic-

creek they came untwares upon the lairol
she wolf, in which was deposittd a young

and their approach of cjurse startled the
young whelp and created a noise which attract

the attention ot the Ola won, wntcn was
a short distance away, and he was not
in taking in the situation and taking after
intruders. The two lads, deeming pru

dence the better part of valor, with a great
of forethought rushed for the creek with

intention of crossing to tho other side and
escaping tho clutches of their ferocious

enemy ; but even here a new danger beset
them." for the water proved too deep for the
smallest of the boys, who was either unable to

wim or could not do so when encumbered by
clothing, and had it not been for the heroic

almost superhuman efforts of Ilia older
companion, the probabilities are he would have

drowned. As it was, me ooyg rcacneu
opposite shore in an exhausted condition.

after recovering themselves sufficiently
hastened home badly fiightened by their ad
venture, and related their experience w ith bated
breath. We have 6ince learned that parties
went in ouest of the old woif and her whelp.

with what result wo are unable to say.

Lko Broken A Serif.s of Misfobtbxks.
truth of the adage that "misfortunes never

come singly," has recently been verified in
case of Mr. John Uincs, of Susquehanna

township, who had one of his legs badly frac-

tured on Wednesday of last week, while en-

gaged with others in raising a barn for Mr.
Jacob Good, of that township. This mishap

occasioned by the giving away of one of
sleepers" while being hoisted to is place,

which slipped back on the skids and struck
heavy pole oa the ground, which iu turn

truck Mr. II. on the leg and indicted the in
juries stated. Some three weeks previous to

occurrence Mr. H. had tho misfortune to
his house and nearly all it contained by

fire, and now deprived of the ability to earn a
living, and being left to a great extent in a
destitute condition and with a large family to
support, his condition appeals with irresistible
eloquence to the charitable impulses of those
who have hearts to feel aud tho means to aid a
fellow mortal in distress, aud we hope his mis-

fortunes will excite the practical sympathy of
who can afford to lend a helping hand in

alleviating hia iieccssitiet.

Bkntox &i Waynk's Hardware and Cutlery
Store, No. 2Uti and 210 Main street, Johns-
town, two doors from Murphy's Mansion House
Corner. This firm are the leading dealers in
hardware and cutlery iu that city. They have
now ou hand an immense stock of goods, con-
sisting of iron, nails, glass, putty, horse shoes,
leather, shoe fiudings, children's carriages,
wash machines and wringers, wood and willow
ware, wagon hubs, spokes and felloes, hty
rakes, hay pulleys, hay rope, Sinclair's patent
self-feedin- g hiy, straw and fodder cutter, and

kinds of agricultural implements, such as
plows, cultivators, etc. They have a large
supply of harvesting implements, such as
scythes, sickles, grain cradles, forks, etc.
They have an immense supply of builder's
hardware of all kinds, carpenters' and joiners'
tools, etc. The public will find Benton k
Wayne lair and square dealers, and their prices
positively as low us they can be made. Farm-
ers and mechanics would do well to call or
eend for list of articles aud prices.

Local Correspondence.
Johsbtowx, May 24, 1871.

Dea Freeman We have now in our midst
a dancing school, located on the second story
of the District Court building, ou Which ac-
count it may be called u high, school. It is
just opposite the other high school and no
doubt there Is considerable rivalship between
the two. 1 he tcrpsichorean art is taught by
Prof. S. M. Nott, who is not a bad kind of a
fellow. J'rof. Nott iutends visiting your place
shortly. He has a large class here.

We are informed that the proprietors of our
theatres are running a gains-- 1 the innkeepers
here by inducing the d'.Aereiit troupes to " board
round." This is as wicked and cruel as the
act Of one of the "young b'oods" of this place,
who bought a quart of cheap whisky at a low
doggery and took it into the parlor of a regu-
larly licensed tavtrn, and there treated his
butties. Taverns cannot prosper with this
kind of opposition.

August YViegand and his lady had a silver
wedding a few days ago at which about one
hundred and twenty persons took supper. He
lives in the 5th ward and keeps a hotel.

Decoration day comes on the 3dth instant,
and promises to be comaimemoratod by a large
demonstration. Every society in the place will
be represented.

The Republican State ticket is deemed weak
by the knowing ones hereabouts. For our
part we are not politician enough to know
whether it is weak or strong.

A letter from California gtates that the
wheat crop is a failure, the season being the
driest ever known since the settlement ol that
State.

JohtistowD is getting rich after the fashion
that Giant pays debt. It is able now to bor-
row money. It derived its power Irom the
Legislature. The council boasted that the
treasuier was redeeming bonds at a rapid rate.
Now the denoue ment is that money must be
borrowed to fill up the vacuum created by re-
deeming the old debt. Perhaps the expense
of removal addtd to the old debt.

Millville schools will close their present ses-
sion on next Monday with an examination.

Mr Rich'd Jelly, of the second ward, recent-
ly fell through a trap door at his residence to
the room below, a distauce of fully seven feet,
and the result was a dislocated shoulder, an
arm badly bruised and other injuries of a pain-
ful character. Mr. J. was about to sit down
to his dinner, and stepped into the trap with
out noticing that it was standing open.'

A boy named Miller struck another named
Wm. Fulton on the head with a stone, on Sun
day last, injuring him so badly that he bad to
be coureved to his homo in a vehicle. He is
now on the tneud. The two lads were quar-
reling at the time.

A bUck snake upwards of fire feet in let.gth
was killed in Richland township a few days
ego. It was croising the pike at the time.

Mr. Hiram Herrington, fermerly of this
place, is one of the losers by the lecent de-
structive Ere at Faundus. in the oil regions,
and by which forty odd buildings were destrov-ed- .

Mr. II . lost nearly all f his furniture
and much of the stock at his place of business.

The weather down here is eaormuuj and the
corn aud other vegetation is growing salubri-
ously. Rob Rot.

Bkll's Mil is and Fallkx TiKickr Rail-
road. The charter for this road was tigtied
by the Governor on Friday last. The road
starts at Bell's Mills, seven miles east of Altoo-n- a.

and crosses the Allegheny by following the
valley of Bell's Run through Bell's Gap to
Fallen Timber, in Cambria county, near the
Clearfield line. It will open up a very exten-
sive lumber region hitherto inaccessible to
market, to say nothing of coal, known to be
very abundant, and said to be more convenient
for the ea.-ter- n market than any other bitumin-
ous coal in the State. The distance from
Brll's Mills to Fallen Timber is about eighteen'
miles. But it is intended to extend the road
to intersect tho l again at Galli zin,
making the whole distance about forty miles.
A mong the projectors of this enterprise per-
haps no man is entitled to more credit than
Mr. J M. Christv of Gallitziu, an 1 next to
him, Gen. B. F. 'Bell of Bell's Mills. They
have epetit much time and money already, and
it is to be hoped that the sinews of railroad
building will now be promptly furnished by a
liberal sub.-c- i iption to the stock, and that all
iuteiested may be amply rewarded. The road
is to be narrow guage, costing much less to
build, equip and operate Altoona Sun.

Tibbib' e Accident On Friday afternoon
last a terrible accident occurred in the Patter-
son mine bank, belonging to the Blair Iron and
Coal Company, near this place, by which a
miner named Michael M Graw was perhaps fa-

tally injured. Our information 13 to the effect
that M"Graw was engaged pushing a large lump
of ere, naturally leaning over it in so doing,
when a heavy fall of sTate occurred, crushing
the unfortunate man upon the ore. He was
extricated as soon as , when it was dis-

covered that the lower portion of his body had
been terribly crushed. He was conveyed to
bU home and the services of Dr. Hays secured
at once. At this writing there seems little
hope of his recovery. M'Graw is. of course, a
poor man the father of a large family depend-
ent upon his exertions for suprort and it is to
be hoped that the sympathy of the community
for the injured man aud his unfortunate family
will manifest itself in something more substan-
tial than pitying words Hoi. Standard.

Adventures with a Snakk. Two lads by
tho name of David Rhodes and John Shaffer,
on Tuesday last, while piaying on the farm of
Samuel Robinson, several miles west of this
place, came across a largo black snake, which
unobserved by the boys at the time, suddenly
Fprung upon Rhodes, fastening its fangs in his
breast. The lad with some e ffort pulled it off,
when it again bit him on the arm. They to-

gether finally succeeded in killing the snake,
and dragging it to town, where their adventure
was related with much pride, and the slimy
reptile exhibited as au evidence of their prow-
ess. It is said that this specie of snake is not
poisonous , and such would appear to be the
case, as the boy suffered no further harm than
the mere wound inflicted by the bite. Holli-davsbur- g

Register.

We invite attention to the card of Mr.
John Maliphant, of Johnstown, and especially
to the list of prices at which he proposes to
furnish fresh fish Once a week to the citizens
of Ebensburg, Carrolltown and Lorctto, as he
already docs to the citizens of Johutown and
vicinity. Mr. M. will be gladly welcomed
knd liberally pafronized, as he deserves to be,
ia the north of the county.

At the request of a Carrolltown friend we
give place to the following item of informa-
tion : The statement that the Jefferson Medi-

cal Colledge of Philadelphia bad announced
that it would herealter admit etndents, with-

out regard to sex or color, is pronounced by
the Faculty to be a malicious falsehood, origi-
nated by some enemy o.f the school.

Dr. A. F. Stayman , of Carlisle, was found
dead in his bed, at the Ward House, Tyrone,
where ho had stepped over night, on Saturday
morning. 13th inst. Investigation showed
that he had used opium and chloroform . The
coroner's jury came to the conclusion that his
death was accidental, the supposition being
that he took chloroform to alleviate pain.

That's So .Too. Deny it, or doubt Jt, or
laugh if you will, it has always been truo and
Is Just as true still, that tho place to behold in
endless array the finest, the largest, tho nicest
display of clocks, watches, and many things
more, is at C. T. Roberts' jewelry and fancy
goods store, where lady or miss, man, youth or
boy can buy anything from a tine gold watch to
a one penns' toy.

The Philadelphia Sunday Sclwol Time says
of Ceo. I Itowell & .Co., of New York: "They
are the most enterprising, prompt, systematic
and reliablo advertising agents with whom we
are acquainted. We have had some most satis-
factory dealings with them in some extensive
advertising plans iu our own business."

Toe Travelers' Life and Accident Insu-
rance Company, of Hartford, Conn., conducts
all irs business in a most equitable manner, and
with a cureful regard to the interests of policy-
holders. Insurance against accidents is com-
paratively new, but of importance aud benefit
to the public generally.

II

ltenl Estate Transfers.
Deeds and 48sfynnie' left for Urcord during the

four n ecks eitdna May 24f ft, 1871.

John llogue to H.Hopplo, March 28, 1S71, 4
acres and J13 perches in Carroll township. .425i

H. Hopple to Ii. l olk, Feb. la, 1ST1, 43 acres
and ll'J perches iu wine township KJ0.

John MtCaulc-- to 11. C. Kirkpatrick. April :.'5,
1871, 51 acres and 149 perches in same twp..itiu.

Jacob Sehirf to Joseph Dunim, June 1, 1S70,5
acres in same township - 00.

Eliza M Stephens to B F Ueil, April 11, 1S71,
1,311 acres and 13!) perches in Biair aud Cumbria
counties N'.OOOi

John Zimmerman to Frank Tahner, May 14,
1370,;76 ueres and 153 perches in Chest twp.tl,70(.

C;Wanner to Churles Wanner, Oct 18, 1870. 100
acres in sumo township ....W50.

Eliza Patterson and others to It J Hughes,
April 26, 1S71, 33U acres in same township...fiA).

A Semtlsberger to A Anstaut, Jan 10, IS. 1, 1

aere and :pj perches in same township 56.
. John Murphy to Daniel Murphy, April lf.1,
175 acres in Richland township t50.

Ceo W Miller to S II Smith, April 1S50. 20
acres in Richland township .fciO.

Win W Cuttings to Oeo Weakland, May 2, Ki,
53 acres iu Carroll and Cambria twps S.rO;j-"j0- .

Oeo Weaklund to Jacob Zorn, April 8, 1871, 113
acres in same townships 12,800.

R R Davis and John Bennett, udm'rs, etc., to
John J Davis, Nov. 20, 1870, 15J5 acres and 88 per-
ches in same township 4.1.

F A Shoemaker to Barker & Son, May 15, 1871,
50 acres in Susquehanna township 3t)0.

J W Mulholien to Jason Cruui, April 28, 7K 1

aere in Suiumerhill township 2U0.
Jouu Kuuble to John Kelso. April 23, 1870, 1

aero in Taylor township .2no.
I) J Roberts to James Wilinore, March 27, 1,

20 acres in Summerhill township.... .. 20.
James Wilmorc to Patrick Doran, May 2, 1871,

121 acres and 157 perches in said township. 4,2U0.
C A Frank and others to Michael Kist, April

15, 1871, half lot in East Conemaugh boro..425.
It. Duracu to Val Hipp, March ol, 1871, lot iu

Johnstown , .150.borough - - -

Sheridan & Layton; executors, to L Baumei't
April 1, 1871, lot and improvements in the saint?
boJough 1,B15.

Johu Hinderer to Phil Herzinger, April 8. "70,
lot in same borough 400.

Wm J Head rick to C A Frank, May 23, lsfrft,
part of a lot of ground in Taylor twp M50.

Johnstown Mf'gCo to W B Bonacker, March
2-- 1871, lot iu Woodvale borough 300.

Susan .1 Kern and others to Jos Miller. May 5,
1S71, 35 ucres aud W perches in Suininerhill town-shi- p

nominal.
Joseph Miller to S J Kern, same date, 41 acres

and 14 perches in same towuship nominal.
Rees Edwards to Joseph Lardin, April 1. Is71,

lotnnd improvements in Johnstown tl,350.
Ed Siter to John s Keller, April 4, 1871, lot in

same borough fl,025.
1) Lavely to B F Horner, Nov 15, 1870, lot in

same borough 1,400.
B F Horner to J & S Singer, April 10, 1871. lot

in same borough l..ro0.
J & S Singer to J Kaho, May 2, '71, same. 1.000.
1) filbert 'to W W Puttou, Jan 17, 1S70, 8 lots in

same borough 125.
1) Lloyd to Lewis Williams, April 6, 'CO, 2 lots

in same borough H.tKiO.
B Kohler to Thoums and George Gallagher,

March 24, 1871, lot and ir.ipr'ts in sumo f7,5GO.
M Swaui to Barbara Baker, Jan 10, 1804, lot ill

Carrolltown tVS.
Barbara Baker to M Horrick, April 2t5,

same lot ?15n.
Mary Durbin and others to Catharine Will,

April 25. 2871, 1 acre in Clearfield twp fi5.
A Keini to John R Naglc. July V, 1870, 5 acres

and 20 perches in Susquehanna township. . . .$25.
iiev L R Powell to R R Davis, July Pi. ls;7, lot

and improvements in Eboiistiurg und. 10 ucres
and 8 perches in Cambria township . 2.350.

S P Domuver to Sarah Stewart, April 4, 1871.
124 acres and W perches in Jackson twp. . .1.500. j

11 Benshauser to Wm (juintin. May 3, 1871, lot j

in Za.
C tioujjlmoiir and others to Nancy Cobaugh,

March 24, 1871, 10U acres in Taylor twp 4011.
Nancy Cohaugh to Richard Clay, Aoril 25, '71,

P4 acres and 61 perches in same township. .2,400.
1 M'Conaughy to J Bojohn, April 22, 187J, lot

in Cambria borough 2UK
R L J and V PTiernev to Johu Soissong, April

17, 187 1. 2 lots In St. Nicholas. 100.
Ceo J Rornbuugh to John Schroth, April 27,

1S71. lot in Wilinore 2.Michael Cafes to M Stibolif zkc. May 18, 1S71,
43 acres and 45 perches in Suuimerhill twp.. sot).

T W Shoemaker to D J Davis, Jan'y 9, '71. 145
acres aud 72 perches in Cambria twp 5.U00.

Fire an!) Life Inschasck. Everybody is
directly interested iu ii.ti ranee. If you own
real or personal property it is certainly to your
interest to have it insured. Vou do not know-ho-

soon the sjiu;e uiiiy be destroyed by lire,
either by accident or the hand of the incendia-
ry. You may feel perfectly safe now, but you
do not kiif)W "how soon you may need the assist-
ance of the Hssurauce company ; therefore, it
behooves you to look well to ;;.)iirn'!i Oiuvofi.
If you have your property insured iu a good,
reliable company, yoi uecd not go
among your neighbors for losses incurred by
I1r-- ; on the contrary you can rest easy find be
independent of any such obligations. On the
same principle every man bhoul l have his lite
insured for the benefit of his family. No man
knows how he may bo called from life to
eternity and leave his family in. destitute cir-
cumstances; but through good and reliable in-
surance com panics he has the privilege and can
easily provide against all such contingencies.
It is well tor all persons to cureiuiiy consuier
the policy of htnm ance, and then cull upon Kerr
!t Co., i:shi Tenth Avenue, Altoona, Pa., who
are agents for all the most reliable Fire and
Life Insurance Companies in the United States.

Foreign Exchange and Shipping aro also
utnong tho specialties of this reliable firm, and
passage tickets to aud from all points in tho
world cau be obtained from theni at regular
rates.

A SrPERB Stock. We briefly noticed last
week that Leuiinon & Murray had received
their Spring stock of drugs, medicines, sta-
tionery, jev. elry, fancy goods, etc.. and now
we would like to repent the information iu a
louder voice if possible. Ju--t what their sloe--
eou.'dsts of we haven't t he space to enumerate
in full, but wliat thev dont keep in their line
wouldu't do anvbolv much good to buy.
Their display of jewelry is very attractive,
and the styles are till new and of the pret tiest
designs. w:hile the prices are as moderate as
such luxuries can be Hold anywhere. No one
run fail to be pleaded with their handsome as-

sortment. A most magnificent wedding ring
was bought there the other day, und there are
plentv more of the same sort left. When yon
have fixed on the wedding day don't forget to
call on Murray & Lemmon. They have things
needful und desirable for such occasions.

Wow Hot! Wherever you go, whoever you
meet, be it in dwelling in byway or street, you
almost invariably find some one to greet you
with the remark that excites no special won-
der ; for people you know will have their say,
especially whon uncomfortably hot is the day,
and the usual remark is "ain't it hot as thun-
der?" Of course you concur in the remark
that they make, and if you're a sensible person
at once you betake yourself to V. S. Barker's
cheap store, where you'll make no mistake if
you seek the best spring goods at prices which
no one can sell under.

A Ount Hat. I. Cohen & Brother have on
exhibition at. their store. No. 227 Main street.
Johnstown, a giant hat of huge dimensions. It
measures three inches across the crown, three
inches up and down, and three-eight- hs of nn
inch at the brim. It wasn't made for T. Thumb,
Esq., but if any person needs n good, fashiona-
ble summer hat, orn Sunday dress hat, that's
the place to get it. He can also purchase a shirt
there that has a closed bosom and open shoul-
ders, and that can be adjusted to lit any person
or shape. Go in aud win.

G lorious. Glad you aro we know that your
lot is cut en top of the Alleghenies, when
you can enjoy the invigorating breezes and
quatf tho purest of water from nature's own
fountains ; and where you can, with t he great-
est ease, visit tho cheap cash store ef A. J.
Christy, in Lore t to, and buy whatever you
want lit just as low prices as it everybody else
was iu the same bu-dnes- s and was trying to
undersell him and bust up his establishment.
Remember Andy, and you're days will be long
iu the laud.

The continual and continued tramp of cus-
tomers in and out of John J. Murphy's store is
well calculated to recall to the student's mind
the celebrated line of Virgil "Quadr upedunte
putreni. sonitu quutat iingula oampum" only
that his 'customers aro ladies for the most part,
and not horses. John is a clever and obliging
man and deserves a Benjamin's portion of the
people's custom. Be sure to call at the old Man-
sion House corner, Johnstown, ami buy your-
self rich, for Murphy makes goods go off at a
tangent.

Forty Boxes and Trunks. Jns. J. Murphy
has just received an immense stock of new
Clothing nt No. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown.
Among his articles of dress may be found tho
prize collar. Every box of collars contains from
five cents to a gold watch. Then he has all oth-
er description of paper collars, embracing
ten or twelve varieties, as well us all wool suits
at 8 and upward, linen suits very cheap, huts,
caps, Pellicier bags, band-trunk- s, umbrellas,
etc. Call on Murphy call at ouco.

Do Yon? Reader, do you plow, do you sow,
do you reap, do you mow do you do any of
those things necessary to bring forth the fruits
of the earth? If you do, remember Huntley,
and his mowers and reapers, his hay rakes and
hay forks, his grain drills and his fauning mills,
his corn cultivators and center lever plows, his
greutiBlunehard churn aud hosts of other things
which no farmer who wants to make money
will dispense with. See Huntley see his farm
iuiplomeuts.

Singular. Did yon ever think what a strik-
ing similarity t here is between having plenty
of flour in the house and not having any. If
vou have flour your wife or somebody J.iv7l
it into bread ami if vou haven't flour your
family needs bread anyhow. There is always
u need of some kind in the ease, und the best
way to supply the need is to buy the very best
of flour from E. J. Mills, who knows us much
about good flour as if he kucuded it all

I.. A. II. 31 AVER.,
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NEW YORK DRY GOODS, CLOTIIINO AND
MILLINEKV STOKE,

are receiving daily from the Eastern markets
fresh arrivals of New Goods for the sum-

mer trade, which they still offer to
the public at lo treat jrtrcs.

Below is a partial list of the departments,
which will give a general idea of their stuck :
Shawls, Cloaks, Collars and Cuffs,
Velvets. Velveteens, Bows and Neckties',
Black Silks, Woolens,
Colored Si'Vst Small Wares,
Lyons Popiina, Trimmings.
Fancy Poplins, Serge Plaids.
Mottled Poplins, Alpaca Plaids,
Costume Cloth, Piques nnd
Sun Shades, White Goods,
Embroideries, Laces, lawns and Percales,
Fancy Stripes, Colored Alpacas,
Japanese Silks, Ginghams.
Hosiery and Gloves, Flannels, Ribbons,
Prints, Linens Notions,
Aprons. &e., &e., Ijidies' Skirts,
Ready Made Clothing, Handkerchiefs,
Shirts and Drawers, Boys' Clothing,
Trunks and Suspenders,
Traveling Bags, Gum Coats, &c., &e.

The Troy, N. Y., Times says, "The sprightly-loo- k

of many of our older citizens is ow ing mite
lil to the use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer."

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR.
RENEWER.

Restored to its Original Youthful Color
by its use.

It will make Ifair yruw upon bald heads, ex-
cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and
does not stain the skin.

A'o hetter evidence of its rttpe rwiriy need be ad-duc- eit

than the fart that so many imitations of it
are offered to the pid.fic.
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

Our Treatise on tho Hatr sent free by mail.
It. P. HALL & C Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

For sale by ull druggists.

II Y M r. I A L .

Null Bkarinof.r. Married, at the Catholic
church in this place, on Sunday lust, by Itcv.
Father Christy. James Null. Esq., anil Miss
Lizzie Beuringer, both of Ebensburg.

Those little attentions and manifestations of
lovo which almost invariably precede "the
uuion of hearts and the union ef hands," have
not iu this case, we are pleased to soy, proved
hi; in the general acceptation of that tern:. On
the contrary. Null has uniitiZed all those ties
which bound him to the dreary waste of bache-
lor life, and by entering into a contract which
death alone should render n?a7, has annid'cd
the maiden name and made Null the matronly
name of her who has trusted to his plighted
faith and is now happy in the realization of
her brightest anticipations of wedded felicity.
Well, we can only wish them a long career of
unulloyed bliss in this world and the brightest
diadems of glory in the next. May their love
for each other render null and void the rude
built tings of this life, and may she iu sharing
his joys and leariiiu her little responsibilities
only add to the blessings which we hope will
ever surround aud encompass t'jeiu both.

OBITFAUY.
BritK. Died, at his residence in Summerhill

township, on Monday last, Mr. Junes llurk,
aged about 72 years. Mr. Btirk wks born in
this county and was well known to most of its
citizens, who wil 1 sincerely regret biff death.

. Ft'RGUSON. Died, at Altoonp. on the 14th
inst., Ars. Lucy A. Furguson, dau filter of E.
if. and A. S. Bigham, aged 24 year, 1 month,
and in days.

CAUTION .All persons are hereby
against buying or meddling in

any way with the following personnl property
now in the possession of Joseph Hips, of Chest
township, Cambria county, viz : 1 Cray Horse
and 1 Gray Mare, with harness; 1 Brindle Cow
and three'heud of Young Cattle; 1 plow, etc.;
us the same belongs to me. John Hips.

Chest Twp., Clearlleld.C;.., May 22, 1871.- -t

A DMINISTIt ATOH'S NOTICK !

Estate of David IT. Evans, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

David H. Evans, lute- - of Cambria twp., dee'd.
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate will please
make payment, and those having claims t

the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. JAMES MYERS,

Ebensburg, May 27, lS71.-4- t. Aiini'r.

STRAY HOUSE Strayed from the
field of tho subscriber, in White

township, Cambria county, ubeut three miles
south-ea- st of Fallen Timber, on or about the
14th day of April last, a large lMirk liau Horse,
ubout 9 years old. and nftiictcd with lameness,
cuusttd by rinirbone, in one of his hind legs.
Any information that will lead to the
of said horse will lie thankfully received and
liberally rewarded by the subscriber, who can
be addressed by letter either nt Fallen Timber,
Cambria count v, or Bell's Miils. Blair county.

May 27. 1871.-2- t. WM. NEWHOL'SE.

OlIN MALIPHANT,
Whol sale and Retail De.ler in

Fresh Fish. OystersVeptaliles, Emits, &c

io. 93 Market SI reel,
Western Fish, at Sc. to 10c. per lb.
Fresh Shad, at 10c. per lb,

or 2Se. apiece, or.four for f 1.00.
Extra No. 2 .Mackerel, per bid., nt 14.00
Extra No. 2 .Vuokerel, per half bbl., at fi.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarte-r- , at 3.75
Extra No. 2 JJaekerel, per kit, at 2.00

He also keeps tin hand all kinds ef Vegeta-
bles. Fresh But tcr. etc., which he receives daily- -

fx?-W-
ill visit Ebensburg, Carrolltown and

Lorctto each week duriug the season.
May 27, lSTL-t-f.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBY Cambria to the undersigned di-

rected, there will be exposed to Public Sale, on
the premises in Chest township. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., on Tliurwelay, the I4tti day of June
next, at 2 o'clock, P. m., the following described
Real Estate, of which Nathaniel Hughes died
seized, to wit: TUK USDlVfDKl HA LFof a
TliACT Ol' LAUD Sn Chest township, Cambria
county, bounded by lands of John Nagle and
others, containing lOO Acre und allowanc-e-.

Term of Sale eiue-ha- lf of the purchase mon-
ey in hand, and the balance in one year, with
Interest, to be secured by mortgage und judg-
ment bonds of the purchaser.

JOHN MEHAFFY,
Admintet rator of Xathanirl Iftiyics, tfee'tf.

Chest Township, May 27, 1871.-3- t.

SUMMER RESORT.
"jVfOUNTAlN HOUSE, lorctto. Cam

'-- J.riri Co.. l'a. F. BENGF.LB,
Proprietor. inis nuc notei tias .3 jjgreeently been refitted and refur-- fe:'J f J
.. :.. I. ...I t itmcl milfnrt;ltlll f i 6 3

and nttractivo style, nnd is now &Zz?Xi
the public. Persons visiting this romantic vil-lBi- ro

will find it to their advantage and comfort
to stop at this House. As n SI MMER KESORT
it cannot bo excelled. The House is large and
commodious, the rooms comfortable and wed
ventilate-- d ; and being located on top of the Al-

legheny Mountains, where the air isnt ull times
pure and invigorating, and tieing surrounded
bv the most picturesque and romantic scenery,
where the streams are full or trout and the
woods abound with game of all kind, it is n most
desirable abiding place for those seeking either
health or pleasure in the country during the
summer season. Terms moderate, and will be
made known by culling on or addressing the
proprietor. May 20, IS.l.-d- m.

LIST OF CAUSES set down for trial
Terra. 1871, commencing on Mon-

day, the 6th dat of June next:
first week..

Albion Oswald r. John IT. Kennedy.
Henry Glass' us rn. Tate "W . Aliison.
It. II. Tudor vs. John J. Jones.
A. 1. Fields' use vs. Jones & Co.
Solomon Wagoner r. Penna. It. Co.
Johnston Moore's use.rs. Martin A. Miller.
J.Moore & Son r. Murtin Miller
James Hurk... rs.
Thomas Burns v. The School District of

Clearfield 'lownship.
Patrick Doran's users. William Butler.
Michael A. Byrne rs. Chest springs Boro .
Joseph Miller, Esq.,.. .rs. George Gurlcy.

second week.
MeGarrity nt. Burgoon.
Cooper vs. Wikeef ul.
Ci ossman rs. Pat chin.
McConnell r. W llliams et ah
Hall, for use, r. Kirlinse-c- .

Kx'r of A. E. Wike., ..vs. James R. Cooper.
Kopp. vs. MeAleer.
Yost's Administrates. r. Williams.
McKenna vs. Sharbaugh.
Piatt t-- Convery.
I,onganccker r. Blacklick Township.
Debell.t r. L. & J. Durbin.
Fleming r. Hauck, 'feigned issue.

J. K. II1TK, Prothoiiotni-y- .

rrothonolary'a Oflice, Eocusbuifc', May 1J, 1S71.

JUST OPENED!

'Cheap I Cheaper! Cheapest I

es & Faster
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOIIXSTOWX, PA.

A FULL LINK ( r

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing Vie Latest Novelties.

Black and Fancy Colored Dress Silks;
Plain. Striped arid Fancy Japanese Silks;
Plain, Plaid and Striped Japanese Cloth;
Plain and Fancy (irenadines ;
American Poplins, all colors extra baiyaint;
lawns. Chintzes and Percales;
Plain and Striped Cbatnbrays.

A FULL LIKE CF

WHITE GOCD3,
STRIPED and FIGURED F. K's,

A COMPLETE aTcCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIMLRES, JEAXS,

AD LIXKX FOR SIO IS' StrIf.
Also, a complete variety of

tit wr wr wm- w- Jul

As well as a flue assortment tit.

PARASOLS and SUN UMlSltELLAS,

Hosiery, Glove, C4rtetN, Ac,
AT VEItY LOW

AT GEIS 5c FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Have just opened this week an eltgaut and
choice stock of

MILLINERYpG OODS,
HOXXETS, II ITS,

FLOAVER8 J It Tl 5 1 IOS M,

Illusions and Laces,
BONNET AND HAT CKAPE,

OF ALL COLOK3.

PIECES OF

CARPETS! CAEPETS!
We have opened and now offer for sale n most

.. i.ekguut assortment uf iSin iny Carita.

Brussels Carpets.
Three Ply Caijirts,

Ingrain Carpets.
Hag. Cottage Hemp Carpets

Mattings and Rugs.
FLUOR OIL CLOTHS.

all widths, styles and qualities 4--4, 5-- 4, fi-- 4, 8- -t.

We Invite every lady to cull and examine our
Stor k of goods.

The choicest and finest stock of millinery
goods and dry goods, iu town, ou exhibition

AT

Gi:is & FoSTGR'S,

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Joliiistoivu, Ia.
Cash Sal 8 Low Prices Small Profit I
I 1ST OF APPLICATIONS for Tav- -

--Li pm nd Eatmo- House License-- s for June
Sessions, 1671:

Trirrru lAcenes.
Carrolltown Simon Schroth, Paul Elwanger,

Lawrence Stich, Lawrence Schroth.
Concmatiirh Borough Jacob Weidman, Wtn.

Jones, August Schneider, Mrs. Mary A. Darby,
lt ward ; Andrew Abler, Jos. Shoemaker, Gei.
Kurtz. Jos. Dai ley, Mrs. Mary Reich, 2d ward;
Adam Pfarr. :d ward.

Conemimgh Township Levi Jaeoby.
Cambria Bor. Thus. Spronzle. Edward Howe.

Pat'k Barrett, Win. Gallagher, John Now, John
Kintz, Adam Kurt.. Daniel McDonald, Conrad
Mever, Catharine Rheburg.

Chest Springs Bor. Silas A. McGough, Peter
MeKenzie.

Clearfield Township Henry Marlett.
Croyle Township Victor James D.

Flummer.
East Conemaugh Borough Leonard Kist.
Ebensburg Isaac Crawford, west ward; R.

P. Linton & Son, east ward.
Franklin Borough Peter Rubritz.
Oallitzin Michael McMorris, Jacob Coennor,

Francis J. Parrish, M. F. Kelly.
Johnstown Pius King. 1st ward ; John Bend-

ing, Thos S. Davis, Richard Jelly, John Jordan,
2d ward ; Chas. Zimmerman, sr., Joseph Boxler,
Adam'Biershank, Wiiliam Doubr. R. D.iiach,
Thomas M'Cann, John M'Geo, D. W. Harshber-ge- r,

3d ward ; John Tref tz. Johu Gerhurdt, John
Fritz, George N. Hohman. John A. Stemuier,
Honry Schnable, Henry Han-ma- n, Oscar GrafTe,
4th ward; Henry Shaifer, 0th ward.

Loretto John B. Myers, Floriau Bengel, M.
J. Kellv. Francis X. Haiti.

Millville Bor. Surah Bradley. Henry Apt.
Summitville Borough James M. Ritfcl, John

W. Gillespie. Christian Keich.
Washington Township John D. Tarrlsh.

tUUiiw Huue Lieenur.
Carrolltown Borough Henry Blum.
Cambria Borough George Gusragen.
Johnstown Borough John ParBtt, 2d ward;

Jacob Fend, Manx Heubueh, 4th ward.
Washington Township Mark B. McLaughlin.
WiliiKre Borough John Schroth.

.1. K. H1TK. Prothonotary.
Trothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, May 10, 1871.

JUST LOOK AT THISIJ
Important to Ileal E.ttite Owners.
AVINO entered into partnership, the sub-t..ri',f.- i-aH ni-- e now ireiared to do all kind of

work in their line, such as lioring for WATER.
OIL, CO L. ORE. ami other M IN ERAI.S, muk-in- g

and setting NEW PITMPS and repairing old
ones. Weare also rcnuy ai an nines io uurt-nu- u

lav PIPES and manufacture and put In position
the celebrated EXCELSIOR PCMP. t!techii

most durable and satisfactory Pump for
We'lN and ( istei ns now in use. This Pump will
work in a Well thirty feet deep. We will at all

s keep a supply of these Pumps on hand
and can set them up or furnish them on short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed in quality and
price of work, and water insured on any farm
or lot of ground. Orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to when length of Pump er kind of
work de-s- i red is made known to us. For further
information eol.or(lres;n:vK
Fob. 23,-Ci- u. Cttvrolitowu, Cumbria Co., Pu.

sua

r PAMf-HU- SOMTAltt.'NS fULL DtSCRIMiiii

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesnle and Retail Dealer In

STQVESHAEBWAHE. GROCERIES.

EBKysBUUQ, PA.,
Is still Agent frr the renowned .Etna Mow-
ing and Reaping Machine-- , tU also for the

i 7i.--- r ifoircr ami llrajicr. Stoner's
Hor.se Hay Kuke, the best in tho inai-ke- t.

Prout's Combined Horse Hay Fork-- ui. I
Knife, which cannot be beat, Stoner's (.in; a
Drills, an article every tarmer should have,
tii-ai- n Fanning Mills, ( orn Cultivators, (.'enter
Lever Plows, with iron or wkh1 beams and ha; --

dies, east or steel mould-board- s and luiid-sid- e ;
also, agent for tho Rluuchurd ( burn, the be, t.
chum now in use, and every one of which i.
warranted to give full satisfaction or no sate.
Stoves und hardware of eve-r- y description co:-stuiitl- y

on hand at low figures for evdi. Puii;
ers are requested toseiid iu their orders eaii.
for iftneer and Heaprrr. irtxe iakocand ymi...
Pamphlets eoiiiaiiiing ileserlptiorif and direc-
tions for ifowirsaml lletjcr and Chunus sent
free ou application to

fiEORr.K IIUXTLEY.
Ebensburg, March 18, 1871.-4- m.

the: great
OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

S. J. HESS & BROTHER
HAVE NOW ON HAND

The Largest, Best Made
AM) MOST DURABLE

Stock If Clothing
EYLR KEPT IX JOnXSTOWN,

consisting chiefly of
MEN'S COATS.

HEX'S PANTS.
HEN'S VESTS j

YOUTHS' COATS.
YOUTHS' PANTS.

YOUTHS' VESTS;
BOYS' COATS.

BOYS' PANTS.
BOYS' VESTS.

We hare also constantly In stock a complete
assortment of

GEST'S FIRMSHIXG GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.
S"We are prepared to make to order Cloth-

ing of every description on the shortest notice.

Call nt o. 241 Jlalo Street,
AXD SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES !

Johnstown, April 22, lSTL-C- m.

iNEW FIRM hU OLD STASD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
FOR TUK RE1DT CASH I

H A VINO become proprietors of the STORE
ROOM nnd STOCK OF CI OOPS recently be--

longing tti II. A. Shoemaker & Co., and having'
purchased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IX OJtKAT VAlilKTr,

wo are now prepared to supply nil the old cus-
tomers of the late firm, and as many new ones
as will patronize us. with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our intention to kee-pou- r Store
cemstautly sto-jke- d w ith a full and well selected
assortment of DRY GOODS, DKES5 GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. CAPS, CLOTHING. CARPETS. FL'ISNI-TCR- E,

1IL CUrrilS. QFEENSWAKE. OKO-EKIE- S,

FLOl'U. BACON, FISH. SALT, TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, ami all other articles, largo
or small, that can be found in any store of lika
character in the county ; nnd us we intend to
&EL.L. EXCLlsn KLYlor CASH

Ott COt'XTKY PUOlit'CK,
and make no bud debts, we frrl sure that our
stock and our prices will not only securo but
retain for us u libcrul share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if We full to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards t be o util-
ity of our gixxls and the prices asked for the-m- ,

it will certainly be no fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker & Co., High street.
Don't forget tti call and w e'll not t to give
you full value for your money.

MYERS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 2s, im.-t-f.

pAIHBRIA COUNTY B0KDS. The
Commissioners of Cambria County are now

to sell to those desiring the same, thoFrepured said county, in sums of H90. $200 and
"0U. These Bonds are issued by authority of

the Court of Quarter Session" of Cambria coun-
ty, for the purpose of raising money to build
the New County Jail, and pay interest at tho
rate of six per cent, per er.num said interest
being payable semi-annual- ly and are rtdora-ttbl- o

at t he pleasure of the Commissioners after
th 13tli lay of December. 1 7 4, and pay-
able the 13lli tlay of Nf plfiubf r. tSSl.
Coupons are attached to each Boud ftr the semi-
annual instalments of inte-rest- .

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
lease cull on tho Commissioners at their OflSco
n Ebensburg.
Witnets our nanus this JOtnaay or April, a.

D. 1371.
MArltlCF. MrNAMABA, 1

JAMES E. NKA.-O-N,

FRANCIS O'FRIEL, )

Attest J. A. Kk.nskuy, Clerk. (aprJ3.-tf.- ) "

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE. The
offers for sale on accommoda-

ting terms, 5i At-r- r of Timber I .m t 1 la
Che-s- t township, some wve-- utiles north of Car-
rolltown. Said Tract is covered with Poplar,
Linn and Pine Timber, and is w iihin tmewfourtU
milo of a Saw Mill. F'or terms and other infor-
mation on or write to

JOHN J. WARNER.
St. Lawrcuec, Cuinbvia Co., Pa.


